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POPE CANONISES SEVEN NEW SAINTS
21-10-2012

Vat ican Radio) Fol lowing in the footsteps of  Paul  VI  and John Paul  I I ,  Pope Benedict  XVI
celebrated World Mission Sunday by canoniz ing seven new Saints.  Tens of  thousands of
pi lgr ims from around the wor ld gathered in Saint  Peter ’s Square as Jacques Berthieu,
Pedro Calungsod, Giovanni  Batt ista Piamarta,  Marìa Carmen Sal lés y Barangueras,
Marianne Cope, Kater i  Tekakwitha, and Anna Schäffer were raised to the honours of  the
al tar .

In his homily dur ing the Mass, Pope Benedict  noted that the canonizat ion is taking place as
Bishops from around the wor ld are gathered in Rome to take part  in the General  Assembly
of the Synod of  Bishops: “The coincidence between this ecclesiast ical  meet ing and World
Mission Sunday is a happy one; and the word of  God that we have l is tened to sheds l ight
on both subjects.  I t  shows how to be evangel isers,  cal led to bear wi tness and to proclaim
the Christ ian message, conf igur ing ourselves to Chr ist  and fol lowing his very path.  This is
true both for  the mission ad Gentes and for the new evangel isat ion.”

The Pope gave a br ief  ref lect ion on the l i fe and works of  each of  the new saints.  Among
them is Pedro Calungsod from the Phi l ippines. Pedro “displayed deep fai th and char i ty and
cont inued to catechise his many converts,  g iv ing wi tness to Chr ist  by a l i fe of  pur i ty and
dedicat ion to fa i th.”  Saint  Pedro was martyred in 1672.

Marianne Cope, also canonised today, was born in Germany but moved to the United States
at a very young age. She jo ined the Franciscan order and became Super ior General  of
her congregat ion.  She eventual ly answered the cal l  to serve the lepers in the Hawai ian
is land of  Molokai .  “At  a t ime when l i t t le could be done for those suffer ing f rom this terr ib le
disease, Marianne Cope showed the highest love, courage, and enthusiasm.”

Today also saw the canonisat ion of  the f i rst  Nat ive American saint  f rom North America.
“Leading a s imple l i fe,  Kater i  remained fai thful  to her love for Jesus, to prayer,  and to dai ly
Mass. Her greatest  wish was to know and to do what pleased God.”  Speaking in French,
Pope Benedict  prayed, “Saint  Kater i ,  Protrectress of  Canada and f i rst  Nat ive American
saint ,  we entrust  to you the renewal of  fa i th in the First  Nat ions and in al l  of  North America!
May God bless the First  Nat ions!”
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At the end of  the Solemn Mass, the Holy Father addressed the fai thful  before the reci tat ion
of the Angelus.  In his remarks,  he cal led upon Mary,  the Queen of  a l l  the Saints,  and
turned his thoughts especial ly to the Marian shr ine of  Lourdes, which is exper iencing heavy
f looding. “ In part icular,”  he cont inued, “we wish today to entrust  to the maternal  protect ion
of the Virgin Mary al l  missionar ies – pr iests,  re l ig ious,  and lay – that  in every part  of  the
world sow the good seed of  the Gospel . ”  He prayed, too,  for  the Synod of  Bishops, as
they cont inue to face “ the chal lenge of  the new evangel izat ion for  the t ransmission of  the
Christ ian fa i th.”

The Holy Father concluded his remarks wi th greet ings in several  languages to al l  the
pi lgr ims gathered in Saint  Peter ’s Square:  “On the happy occasion of  the canonizat ions
today, I  greet the of f ic ia l  delegat ions and al l  the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims and vis i tors,
especial ly those from the Phi l ippines, Canada and the United States of  America.  May the
hol iness and witness of  these saints inspire us to draw closer to the Son of  God who, for
such great love, came to serve and of fer  h is l i fe for  our salvat ion.  God bless you al l ! ”


